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ever rase set for 5 o'clock, the latter
(being a charge of fighting, mutual as

w ill take a months' steady work to com-
plete the job.

. WASHINGTON LETTER.

' Kmm our It'iuUr 'irrmiHiiid nt.
f

( WAMilMiTON, Sept 21,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Katurduy.

Captain J. W. ia in Portland.
Mr. Jamea Kennedy and mother ol

Wamic are in the city."

Moalar Nnlii,
Occasional showers and cooler weather.
An enjoyable dance waa given by Mr.

Hunter on Mosier creek last week.
Three trials so far before Justice of

the Peace Thos. Harlan all attach-
ments for debt.

Newell Harlan is building a neat and

The Weekly Chronicle.

liHl W OKHftOSI

Clubbing List.

Tti CiioMi'Li, which givee the news

twiceaweek, has made arrangements to

elubwith the MIowing publication, and
offer two pajiere one year for little more

sault and battery, and disturbing the
peai-e- .

Itoputy V. S. Marshal Murphy ar- -

rested a man named McGee, yesterday,
for selling lirpuor to Indiana. He waa
caught in tbe act of giving the Iadiaa
two quart bottles of alcohol. Ilia ex-

amination took place tbia aiorning, and
ha will tie taken below tomorrow.

Ernest Dross, exchange editor of the
Oregonian, and Miss Anna R. Gore of
Baltimore, Md., were married at that
city lately. Mr. and Mra. P.rosa will re-

turn to I'ortlaad aoon, w here Mr. Erosa'
friends will no doubt learn that bis se-

lection of a w Ife waa made w ith aa ex-

cellent taste and judgment as his selec-
tions for his paper.

There will be a meeting of the McKin-le- y

Club at the court house Thursday
vening, the 27th. Senator Dolph will

be present and will have something to
say, especially concerning the interest
of this section. Notice waa made of thia
meeting last week, giving the date for
Friday eveniug, but the date has been
changed aa above.

Rufua Wallace of Kufua ia in the city,
lie tells us that several steam threshing
outfita have arrived is Sherman county
recently. The elevator which waa to be
moved from Grant to Murray proved too

n cli of a contract, so it waa taken to
pieces and hauled to RufiiB, w here it ia
being rebuilt. Kinzie A Somera have
abandoned Grant and are putting up a
machine shop and buildings a hundred
feet square at Rufus.

Mrs. Charley White, of Chaniberlin
Flat, waa bitten by a rattlesnake yester
day while packing up peaches, at her
home. She waa reaching out to get one
close to a tree, when the anake suddenly
jumped and bit one of the fingers on
the right hand. She came to town at
once, and Its. Stowell and Stewart
dressed the wound. At the hour of going
to press she waa in a very critical con
dition. Agriculturalist.

Tuoday Daily.

Justice Davia ia trying an assault and
batterv case thia afternoon.

Rev. W. II. Shearman will preach at
the Christian church tonight at 7 :3().

Bran aud shorts (Diamond mills) $13 a
ton at Joles, Collins & Co.'s 2w

Owing to tbe death of General Varney
the Coffee Club did not hold its nsual
dance last night.

Two drunks w ere up before the city
recorder thia morning, and are now in
charge of the street commissioner.

Mr. II. II. Gilfrey, legislative clerk of
the United States senate, ia visiting his
frieuda in Oregon. He is at present in
Portland.

A marriage license waa issued today to
James A. Crossen and Auburn E. Story.
The wedding will take place this even-

ing at t o'clock.

Frank Egan while using an adz on the
Regulator w harf yesterday cut himself
in the knee, in such a manner that he
w ill lie disabled for a week or two.

Our advertisers will please take notice

that ads. will not be changed until the
next day if brought in after noon. This
rule hereafter will be kept strictly and
no exceptions w ill be made.

A light sprinkle of rain this morning
got onto tbe dust and settled it, and at
the same time ithe sun came out, caus-

ing a remarkably distinct and beautiful
rainbow.

The city recorder has moved bia office
into tbe old office formerly occupied by
Knagga. Tbe street commissioner has

taken one corner of tbe room for his
office, and thia morning they set up
new stove, so they expect to etay there
all winter.

The first annual state fair of Washing-

ton waa opened at North Yakima yester-
day. Governor McGraw waa expected
to formally open the fair, but failing to

arrive tbia waa done by President Parker
of the board of commissioners. Colonel

Jamea Hamilton Lewis made stirring
speech.

Quite a delegation of Knights from

Wasco came down yesterday to visit
Friendship lodge and pay their respecta

to the grand chancellor. Among them
were J. W. Armsworthy, Henry Krause,
V. C. Brock, M. A. Murchle, R. P. Orr,

P. Spangler, H. T. Murchie, and last,
but far from least, genial Joe Marsh.
The boys had lots of fun coming down,
breaking their hack aud doing consider-

able walking. At least fun is what they
called it, but we fancy that walk was
ierformed with the same cheerfulness

that the fox exhibited in abandoning
certain historic grapes.

The supper given by the K. of P. lust
night was gotten up by Mrs. Frazier and
waa one of which she may well feel

proud. The tables were handsomely
decorated with flowers, and there was

everything good to eat imaginable.
Eighty-fiv- e knights sampled the good

things and each and all of them have
something to say in praise of thut
aupper.

County Clerk Kelmiy baa a large sized

contract on his hands In the sorting and
labeling of the old documents filed in

his office. Ho ia getting thun in ex-

cellent shape putting them in packagea

with the year and kind of instrument
indorsed thereon, and then filing then

way in boxes. When he gets through
it will be possible to find in a short time
any paper ever filed in the office. It

We have made arrangements with the
San Francisco Examiner to furnish it in
connection with The Ciikonk lk. Hav-
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregonian
and N. Y. Trihune for our republican
patrona, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
members of Tub Chkomcii family.
Both papers, tbe Weekly Examiner and
Skhi-Wekk- Ciiuonici.k will lie fur-
nished for one year for $2.25, cash in ad-

vance.

The example of Stengele in killing Mra.
Calvin at Portland a week ago, seems to
have stirred up other to try the same
thing. A case of this kind ia reported
from Heppner thia morning, a man kill-
ing his wife and then himself. How the
report reached here we are unable to
say, or to learn the names of the partiea ;

but it ia said to be true. Partiea who
came np on the train last night state
that some other crank killed a w oman
in front of the Columbia hotel in Port-
land yesterday evening.

In sorting over the papers in the
clerk's office some ancient documents
are brought to light. This morning we
noticed an old chattel mortgage given in
18o5 to W. S. Idd. The papers were
fastened together with a piece of braid,
and the ends secured by scaling wax.
The seal of tbe county clerk is a gaudy
affair of wax and green paper with a
bow of green ribbon to match. Mr. J. A.
Simms was at that time clerk, his official
signature reading, "County clerk and
by law recorder of Wasco county, Oregon
Territory.

Afraid of Hla Neichbora.

It now transpires that Gloystein, the
farmer who suddenly disappeared from
hia home near Mica in Spokane county,
and who waa supposed to have been
murdered by tbe populists, waa not mur-

dered at all. The newspaper accounts
of the affairs at the time pictured Gloy- -

atein as a remarkably brave man who
defied the populists and did not fear
anything. Instead of that it seema be
was an arrant coward. He was discov
ered working on a farm near Moro, in
Sherman county, by Sheriff Pugh and
acknowledged hia identity. He con-

fessed to rapping on tbe house by reach-

ing out of the window, and in response
to hia wife'a call went outside. He put
blood on his bat and then fled. He
says be did this because be feared for
hia life, Ilia wife, who ia in Spokane,
will join him at Moro.

Tht K. of F. Laat Nig; at.

The vieit of Grand Chancellor Wad-

dle to Friendship lodge, K. of P., last
night was thoroughly appreciated, and
the hall was packed to its utmost capa
city. iter the lodge work some very
neat speeches were made, that of V. C.

Brock being given the position of honor.
A half hour aoon slipped by and then an
adjournment was taken to the European
House, where covers were laid for
eighty-five- . It waa a visit that will
be long remembered by all present.
Grand Chancellor Waddle left on the
delayed passenger this morning for the
Cascade Locks, and will make an offi-

cial visit to Waucosua lodge, at Hood
River tonight.

Litarary Note.

President Kliot, of Harvard, has writ-

ten for the October number of The
F'orum an essay in which he points out
the reasons why tbe American republic
will survive, in w hich he makes an in-

ventory of the great forces in our politi-

cal and social life, and shows that very
many of the institutions upon which we
pin our faith have proved insufficient in
the past, but that there are others, to
some of which little attention ia paid,
which he argues have brought new forces
into human society, aud which are likely
to give our institutions permanence. It
ia in every way a most remarkable
essay.

At Fhh Maya'.

The grand opening at Pease & Mays'
last night waa brilliant success. The
ladies began to assemble before the
doora were opened, and at 7 o'clock
quite crowd w as present. When the
doors were thrown open the immense
store looked like a fairy palace. The
decorations were superb, the blending of
colors and graceful draping of laces and
other goods showing exquisite taste.
The spacious floors were crowded by a
delighted throng until 10 o'clock. The
music furnished by the Orchestral
Union was a new and pleasing feature
for such an affair, and was thoroughly
enjoyed.

Halvatioa Army Notea.

Major and Mrs. Morgan, leaders of the
Northern Pacific division of the Salva-

tion Army will be here the 2Mb, 20th
and IiOth. Friday night a coffee supper
will be served, Saturday night Mrs.
Morgan will speak on the "Rescue
work," Sunday night the major will

lak on the general Salvation Army
work. Saturday and Sunday nights a
silver collection will lie taken up at the
door. The funds collected w ill be

to "Rescue" work.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- (rep.;
thinks that "Maine is to near too Canada
and too far from Missouri to name a
presidential candidate." It therefore
advises "Tom" Reed to be content with
a nomination for

t ironing he'ti-- r nil the time," waa
the cheery reply of Chairman Babcock,
of the republican congressional campaign
committee, wheu aUed how he regarded
tbo outlook for electing a republican
majority of the next house. And that
isn't uH. In addition to baving a good
working majority in the next hiiu-- the
member of the committee are confident
that the republicans will control not less
than twenty-si- x of tbo state delegutiona
In that body. The importance of the
last can scarcely be over estimated. It
will iiead off an attempt which the dem-
ocrats hnve been calculating to make to
throw Ihe election of the next president
into the house by casting tho solid dem-
ocratic vote in all the northwestern
states for the populist electoral ticket in
'Oil, provided, of course, that they can
control a majority of the etate delega-
tions in the next house, as they do in
the present house. With a majority of
the state delegations republican the next
president is bound to be a republican,
no xuatter whether he be elected by the
electoral college or by the house.

The nomination of Hon. Levi P.
Morton for governor by tbo republicans
of New York was reeeived with much
pleasure in Washington, where Mr.
Morton liecame exceedingly popular
during his term as vice president, and
the belief is general that he will carry
the etate by a much larger majority than
the presidential ticket of Harrison and
Morton did in 18S3. It ia thought that
this belief wa9 shared by Governor
Flower, and that it was the cause of his
declining to be the democratic candidate
against Mr. Mortou. Whitney is the
first choice of the administration for Mr.
Morton's opponent and Dan Lamontthe
second. It is thought that Senator Hill
ia perfectly willing to allow either of

them to make the run to defeat.

The democratic officials of the treasury
department have found time to get up
such a big row among themselves that it
has culminated in the forced resignation
of Jeremiah O'Rourke, supervising archi-
tect, and the deposed official is making
mysterious threats about making ex-

posures which will bring out a sensa-

tional political scandal, involving sev-

eral prominent members of the adminis-
tration. Altough it ia known that Mr.
O'Rourke and several of the officials
immediately under him, particularly
chief clerk Kemper and Mr. Fleming,
chief of the law and contract division,
both close personal friends of Secretary
Carlisle, have been constantly at logger-

heads over the administration of tbe
office for months past, the real cause of
the trouble is politics, and the fact that
the two senators who secured O'Rourke's
appointment Smith and McPherson of
New Jersey are no longer in good odor
with the administration. The two
minor officials referred to have tried to
run the architect's office solely in the in-

terest of the democratic party, while Mr.
O'Rourke had sufficient pride in his
profession to wish It to cut some figure
in the work of the office. The final
clash came thia week, and Secretary Car-

lisle stood by the minor officials and de-

manded O'Rourke's immediate resigna-
tion. The position is one of the best
under the treasury department, paying
f45(i0 a year, but requiring a man of
marked ability to fill it aa it ehould be
filled, and no man of that sort will
banker after the place when he knows
how O'Rourke was forced out and that
the men who did the forcing are to re-

main in tho office.

The rumpus in the architect's office
has in measure detracted public atten-
tion from the steady decapitation ot re-

publican officials in the treasury depart-
ment, under the reorganization provided
for by the last session of congress. The
law, it will be remembered, abolishes
several entire bureaux, and it waa at
first supiofed that all of the employes of
those bureaux would simply drop out of
office en the first day of October, when
the reorganization ia to go into effect,
but Secretary Carlisle had a scheme
worth two of thut, from a partisan dem-

ocratic standpoint, and he seldom occu-

pies any other. Had all employes of the
abolished bureaux been dropped it would
have caught as many democrats aa re-

publicans; hence Mr. Carlisle's scheme
to select the clerks to be dismissed frem
all branches of the treasury department.
And to add Insult to injury it was given
out that only those clerka whose records
were poor would bo dismissed. Up to
this time nearly 100 have been dismissed
and they are all republicans and some of

them have been for years considered
among the most efficient employes of the
department. These dismissals have also

triven Logun Carlisle an opportunity to

vent bin spite against the high grade
w omen employes. He declared when he
first went into office that no woman
should hold a position paying more than
f 1200, and it he is allowed to have hia
way there will soon be none in bis de-

partment. Ca.
For Unit.

The Union street lodging house. For

terms apply to Geo. Williams, admin-

istrator of the estate of John Michel-bac-

1m.

"Is Mr. Julip a steady drinker?" Mrs,
Mint Horrors, no; there'a never a day
that he doesn't come home staggering.

Mrs. Geo. P. Morgan came up from
Cascade Locka on the noon train.

Mrs. J. W. French and Mrs. i. V.
Bolton returned from Hemlock
Long Beach, last night.

Captuin W. P. Johnstone of Portland
touk charge of the Dalles City this morn-
ing, vice Captain Short resigned.

Mrs. Anna Mattern, who has been
visiting Mrs. S. L. Brooks, returned to
her houie, Portland, this morning.

Capt. S. V. Short has resigned as
master of the Dalles City and has ac-
cepted a position as master of the O. K.
& N. steamer Haywood, on the same
route.

Monday.

Mr. Maxwell, of the Goldendale Sen-
tinel, was in the city thia morning, leav-
ing for home shortly after noon.

Mr. R. A. Waddle, grand chancellor of
the Knights of Pythias of Oregon, arrived
from Portland last night, and will make
an official visit to Friendship lodge of
thia place tonight. The lodge haa made
arrangementr for a aupper and reception
this evening in honor of the occasion.

Tuesday

Judge Bennett came home from Con-
don Suuday.

Judgo Bradshaw arrived home from
Condon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rosa returned
from a trip to Portland and the Sound
last night.

Mrs. A. M. WillianiB and daughter,
Miss Annie, came up from Portland last
night.

Mr. S. Fulton, who has been confined
to his room for the past week by illness,
is recovering.

Mrs. D. Malurkey, who tins been visit-
ing her parenta at Bake Oven, returned
to Portland thia afternoon.

Mrs. Belle Rinehart left for Portland
yesterday morning, where she will take
a course in the medical college there.

Judge Blakeley went to Portland thia
morning to attend the fifth annual re-
union of the Oregon Pharmaceutical
society.

Mr. T. A. Hudson, who has been con-
fined to hia bed for a week or more, was
on the streets this morning for the first
time and will aoon be aa "good aa new."

Deputy U. S. Marshal Murphy went
below on the afternoon train, taking hia
prisoner McGee, who will be tried at the
next term of the U. S. district court.

Mr. G. D. Evans, deputy state auditor
for Washington, and wife, left thia morn-
ing for Olympia, after a visit with Mra.
Evans' mother, Mra. Garrison, and sis-

ter, Mrs. Barrett.
Mr. B. Corbett, who fifteen years ago

waa receiving clerk for the O. S. N. here,
waa in the city yesterday visiting old
friends. He is at present located in
Grand Falls, North Dakota, and ia en-
gaged in practicing law.

At Portland, Monday, Sept. 24th, to
the wife Emery Oliver (nee Anna Syl-

vester), a son.

Krai Katata Transactions.

The following deeda were filed for rec-

ord today :

Charles F. Douglas to Mary E. Hin-nia- n,

100 feet off east side of block 5.
town of Dufur; $100.

Clue. R. Dehm and wife to James B.
Crossen, lot 7 in block 6 and 11 feet of
the west side of lot 6 in block 0, Dalles
City Proper; $10.

Two Kinds of Woman
need Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

those who want to be made strong,
aud those who want to be umJe well. It
bnilds up, invigoratea, regulatea and
cures.

It'a for young girls just entering
womanhood ; for women who have
reached tbe critical "change of life";
for women expecting to become mothere;
for mothers who are nursing and ex-

hausted; lor every woman who ia run-

down, delicate or overworked.
"Favorite Preemption" ia the only

remedy so unfailed that it can be guar'
anletd. If it doesn't benefit or cure, In
every cae, tbo money will be returned.

Choking, sneezing and every other
form of catarrh in the bead, ia radically
cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Motlca to Taipayera.
The county board of equalization will

meet in the assessor's office on Monday,
Sept. 24th, and continue in session one
week, for the purpose of equalizing the
assessment of Wasco connty for 1H04.

All tax payers who have not been inter-

viewed by the assessor will please call at
the office on Thursdays, Fridays or Sat-

urdays, aa all property must be assessed.
Joki. Koontz,

Comity Assessor.

He I expect to make you the heroine
of my next novel. She On the strength
of the fact that I read your last one?
New York Sun.

St. Mary's Academy
THE DALLES, OR.

RE-0PE- SEPTEMBER 3d, 1894.

HOARDING AMI KAY SCHOOL KoK C.1RIA

Unto, per term nf Iimi Wfcki,
jiayMhlt! in advance:
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IW-- and llnMina S (at
lnvtriiinentHl Miinlc, Type-wrltl- Tcltwrapny,

PrHwt lynnd fainting form extra rliatKrn.
Freud., iitihhii, JaUii, Necdlowork snif Vocal

Miimc liiiiKlit free of churre to regular mipila.
RATKS KOK DAY lllr'lLb,.-l., fii, f or III) per

term at'Cordiua to grade.
For liirlher particular address,

BUl'KKIOIl.

commodious residence on his place,
know n as "King's Flat."

Johnny McNeil ia bear hunting thia
week. If John Angell returns safely he
pioposes to leave for Tbe Dalle aoon
thereafter and learn to be an electrician
with the Electric Light Company.

Among the prominent fruit raisers of
thia section ia Mr. Geo. Bellinger, two
miles east of Motier. Your correa-ponde-

noticed thia week a thrifty
young prune orchard of 2700 trees.
They are uniformly trimmed and the
ground nnder them ia aa clean and free
of weeds aa a floor.

Many of tbe residents of this locality
have put in part of the summer in the
harvest fields and are now gradually re-

turning. Messrs. Lee Evans and son
George and John Welberg have returned
home after aevetal weeks' absence.

Mr. Richard Power ia on the aick list.
He has not been well the greater part of
tbe summer. A derangement of the
stomach, chills and boils are some of
tbe symptoms with which be baa suf-
fered. The advent of cooler weather
will doubtless benefit him.

It ia with great regret I announce the
continued severe illness of Mr. J. II.
Mosier. His tenure upon life is indeed
very frail, and himself realizing the
probable advent of the angel of death,
has drawn hia will and arranged his
business affairs to his satisfaction and
calmly awaits the end. Though he baa
outlived the prescribed three score and
ten by more than a decade, hia death
will seem untimely by reason of hia long
association with civilized Oregon, being
a hietorj-.-nake- r of the state, and widely
known among pioneers.

Kkgilar.
atoalar Mlnaa.

There is quite a mining excitement at
Mosier. A short time ago a woman

near that place found a piece of

quartz that was filled with fine gold.
We bad quite a conversation with Mr.
Fisher last night concerning it, and from
him learn there is quite a deposit of
cement gravel containing quartz, in tbe
bills back of Mosier, and it ia probable
tbe quartz containing tbe gold came
from thia deposit, at the general forma-

tion of the country ia basaltic. There ia

some sandstone of recent formation and
a large deposit of silica. The quartz
gravel ia a very ancient wash, the same
deposit cropping out on the bank of

Hood river at the end of the railroad
bridge. That deposit, however, has
been prospected with no results greater
than a few fine colors. Tbe same forma-

tion is found extending along tbe base of
tbe mountains aailes back of
Vancouver, the character of the quartz
being the same, and all of it barren.
We judge frem this that our Mosier
friends have mothing very promising in
the shape of mining prospects. Her
future is bright with promise, but her
gold will come from her orchards instead
of her mines.

Juiuea A. Varory.

F'riday we published the notice of
the death of our old townsman Jamea A.
Varney, who died at Oakland, this state,
Friday morning shortly after midnight.
Mr. Varney was well known by every-

body here as an enterprising, upright
man. He was born in Maine in 1825,
w as appointed chaplain of the 7th Maine
during the late war and was on the staff
of Colonel Mason during the Peninsular
campaign, lie came to uregon in iBi t,
and to The Dalles in 18S2, establishing a
nursery here and doing much to awaken
an interest in fruit growing. He was a
member of Trinity Commandery,
Knighta Templar, of Augusta, Maine, of

the Loyal Legion and of the Grand
Army of the Republic, and post com-

mander of the G. A. R. of the North-
west. Mr. Varney'a best work in this
state, perhaps, waa done while he was a
member of tbe State Board of Horti
culture, to the duties of which office be
brought a mind, backed
by an indefatigable enthusiasm.

He leaves besides his wife, two
daughters living in the East, a son, A.
N. Varney, ami a fister, Mrs. Thomas
S. Lang.

Wright Mortal.

Dalles Lodge, No. 2, I. O. G. T. will
give a weight social at K. of P. hall,
Saturday evening, Sept. 2'Jth. Refresh-
ments will bo served at one-fourt- h cent
per pound, allowing weight of your
partner for basis of estimate. A good

time is anticipated. Everybody invited.
A short programme w ill be rendered.

MliS. A. UlKJl'HAKT,

Chairman of Committee.

(luarautrrd Cora.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to cell Dr. King's New Discovery fir
Consumption, Coughs ami Colds, upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with
a Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or

Chest trouble, and w ill ue this remedy
aa directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-

perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could riot make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It tieverdicappointa.
trial bottlea free at Snipee A Kinersly's.

than tli" price O' :

Our
priru irif

fuuidf us S. 1 Tnbur. . . $2.50 l.T5
3.00 2.00

LOCAL HICEIITIKM.

Aaturdny Dally.

The first wheat lor shipment by the
Regulator tu hauled to the wharf yee- -

Itrdav.
Y.. Jarobsou wai taken suddenly ill

last evening and hat lieen confined to

kit bed ever eince.
The Regulator brough t up a very large

lot of freight last night. Thia morning
lb took down (00 ahecp.

Jamea B. Crossen will have hid new

itore in the Masonic building reudy for
business aliout October Int.

C. F. Stephana has just received a new
lot of goods and among them a hand-loui- e

lot of cloaka and wrapa.

The Stu'-t-z Company will probably he
the nrxt attraction at the opera house.
They will he here early In Octolior.

From the numtier of wagon loaded
with wood wen daily, our citizens are
evidently getting prepared for winter.

The west Uiund passenger waa three
hours lute thia morning, caused by a
mall wreck on the mountain division.

The weather prediction this morning
are, Saturday and Sunday fair and
euoler, and Sunday morning frosts.
Watch out for it.

There it a dearth of houses to rent in
tbe city aud nearly a hundred more
pnpils in the public tcboola than ever
before. The Iallea ia going ahead
iteadily and all the time.

Huerintendent Shelley has eetab--j
lished a new school district, which will
ae known as district 55. It ia created
from portiona of districts 54 and 59.

Five patrons of the city recorder were
before that officer thia morning to aettle

little matter of business, caused by a
too great confidence in their capacity to
absorb,

From the Oregon ian we learn that the
body of the late Jamee A. Varney will
reach here Monday night in charge of a
detention of his old comrades. The
funeral will take place Tuesday, further
mention of which will 1 given Monday.

City Marshal Dlakeney is proving
hiuisels a very capable officer. In spite
of the hard times the receipts from tinea
time he went into office have lieen
largely increased. Aa a matter of fact
the recorder's court is turning quite a
snug sum into the city'a treasury.

A man advertises in the Eagene Guard
fur a wife, and desires the ladies to write
to him. It is a safe liet that a man who
cun t hustle fast enough to get a buxom,
handsome wife from the grand apgrega-tio- n

of pretty aud sensible girls in Ore-
gon, would starve one to death if he had
her.

Pease fc Mays will have a grand open-
ing Monday night from 7 to 10 o'clock,
during which time no goods will be sold.
Tbe Italics Orchestral Union will fur-

nish music tor the occasion. Special in-

vitations have been sent out, but those
who may have been overlooked and
everyliody else will be welcome to ex-

amine the finest selection of fall and
winter goods ever brought to the city.

Monday Pally.

Fred Fisher is building a sice resi
dence in Fulton's Addition.

One drunk and disorderly faced the
city recorder thia morning and waa fined
$'.

Mr. II. J, Maier ia erecting a hand
some residence near tbe weat end of
Third atreet.

The weather predictiona for tomor
row are fair, followed by cloudy weather
and probably rain.

The aistera are putting a brick founda
tion or wall in front of the academy, and
will erect an iron fence thereon.

Tease & Maya' store will be closed thia
evening from 4 :30 to 7 o'clock. Don't
forget that they will have grand open-
ing 'his evening.

There will be a apecial meeting of the
King'a Iaughtera tomorrow afternooa

t 2 o'clock at Mrs. Joles. All mem-

oirs are requested to be present.
If you want doors, windows, shinglos,

fire-cla- lime, cement, win-

dow glass, picture moulding or anything
! in that line call on Hugh Glenn,

next door to the Cuhomci.c office.
The body of the late James A. Varney

"ill arrive here tonight, in charge of
members of the Grand Army of the c.

The funeral will take place to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock from the
Congregational church.

The city recorder has s case act for
'rial at 4 o'clock thia afternoon, lieing
held over from Saturday. It ia a job lot
of three charged with being drunk aaul
disorderly. The recorder ia evidently
at'wfied of his ability to successfully

with them, for he has another hold- -


